Spring Family Night

Thursday April 1, 4PM-7PM
Virtual – See Links Below to Schedule and Meet with Staff/Teachers

The goal of Spring Family Night is to meet with staff to talk about progress and plan for what is next: Graduation or Next Year’s schedule!

Click on the links below to schedule a meeting: meetings can be phone or google meets based on your preference. Students can find these links in schoology.spps.org too.

- **Fall 2021 Planning, Registration & Graduation Plan Review**
  Jessie (Last Name L-Z): [https://calendly.com/jessie-hass/30min](https://calendly.com/jessie-hass/30min)

- **Meet with teachers to discuss class**
  Mr. Carrier: [https://calendly.com/john-carrier/spring-family-night](https://calendly.com/john-carrier/spring-family-night)
  Ms. Newcome: [https://calendly.com/anna-newcombe/spring-conferences](https://calendly.com/anna-newcombe/spring-conferences)
  Ms. Meister: [https://calendly.com/kristin-meister/conferences](https://calendly.com/kristin-meister/conferences)

- **Meet with Leah the Social Worker**: [https://calendly.com/s/rJUqVpH](https://calendly.com/s/rJUqVpH)

Would you like a translator for any of your meetings? Please call/text/email Leah to confirm – 651 604 7043 /maryleah.rosen@spps.org

- **Opportunities to Meet with Adam**: meet.google.com/fyo-drjp-jju
  Dial-in: (US) +1 636-707-2313PIN: 387 544 713#

- Gateway’s Re-Open Plan for April 14 Information Session 4:00
- Title 1 Information - 4:30
- Gateway Improvement Plan Review (SCIP) Session 1 - 5:00
- Gateway Improvement Plan Review (SCIP) Session 2 - 5:30
- “Ask Adam” – Drop in to Talk about the Topic of your Choice 5:30-7:00